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Debt I*** cash In Treasury..., 
D»cr«a*e during May 
Dtcre.we miice March 1,HW1 
Btcrease since Marcfe 1, Iflnt 

The statement of bonds Usoed to the 
Pacific IUilrood companies shows totals 
•S follows r 
» . . 
l i ^ ^ a c r o ^ ; . . - •  .  • •  1 0 , 7  8 . W U  
iBIcrert repaid Ujr tbe iftmportttW Of » 
fplance Interest paid by tbe United 
^»uu» r. 7^n,J« 

The President has appointed Hon. 
Qtorgc Bancroft, late Minister to Prussia, 
M Minister to tbe German Empire. 

At Washington, on the 2d, the Olym-
flcs. of that city, defeated the Hayiaak*- ra, 

Troy, in a championship game of bitfce 
ttfl—II to 8. 

The trial of 0. 0. Bowen for bigamy 
Was concltidod at Washington on tbe 3d, 
the Jury returning a verdict of guilty A 
Motion for a new trial was made, and the 
gjpsoncr was held in $5,000 bail. 

The President has appointed Geoiyt W. 
Curtis, of New York ; .Jf«seph Medifi, c>f 
Chicago; Alexander G. tfattell, of New 
Jersey; Damson A. Walker, of Prnr.f}'-
•ania; K. B Elliott, of tbe Treasury De
partment, and Joseph H. Black fan, of the 
Post Office Department, to carry out the 
ObJ»*:t ot that clause in the appropriation 
bill pafiNfd Mirch 1871, authori/.ing the 
Preaiih-nt to pr<-scribe such rnles arid reg
ulation* for the admiasion of perw>m into 
the civil aervH'e of the I'nited a* 
will fx-nt frotnote ihe cflkitncy tberi-of, 
and to aw-ertalri the ll'ticna of each candi
date in respect to age, health, character, 
Knowledge and ability for the servioe into 
Which ho seeks to enter. The Board will 
oonvene on the 28th at the Interior De
part m<-nt. 

A Washington dispatch r>f the 8th Rays 
ffeeru " is absolutely no truth in the re
cently published WiMkiingtou dispatch 
that General Bicklts had notified the 
Spanish Government that the question of 
MHtoririff the s< qiieHtrated estates of 
Americans in (!ubn must lie settled as the 
alternative of the employment of fort*'. 
These very claims, are referred with all 
Matte™ dispute for settlement by the 
convention recently concluded. The idea 
Of force, then font, is prc|vmteroua." 

* It in «t ted that the wvlarius of postman 
iin throughout the country are to be re 
adjusted on the basis of their receipts 
during July and August this year, and a 
BCW schedule oi salaries will go into tfleet 
Jjily 1, lM7-i. 

KiuimrH having boen circulated that the 
Department of Agriculture hud predicted 
A very short crop of cotton in 1871, a 
Washington dhpiU h of the tilli says it in 
proper to state that no eslimat.fH of the 
glowing crop have been mailo officially. 
*jN > reports concerning it have Iwen is 
good this season, on an estimate of com 
parativi; acreage, and the statement of the 
Oondition of the crop will be made in 

{glmul two we> ks." 
The Comptroller of tbe Currency has 

ordered the National Hanks to furnish him 
With the names of their shareholders on 
tbe first Monday of July next 

The East. 
Gold doted in New York on the 7th at 

11 Win. E. Chambers, aged 88, dlfd recent 
If in Brooklyn, N. Y. lie was the nldcflt 
Odd Fellow in America. lie was initiated 
In Lot.don in the year 1801, and was one 
of tbe Ave memlx rs to'establish the order 
here, five years after. 

In a game of base-ball at Boston, on tbe 
1*, the Chicago White Stockings beat the 
111;wells —18 to 8. 

The Pennsylvania Central, New York 
Antral and Erie railroads have advanced 
rites West on first class freight as follows: 
New York to Chicago, $1 00; to Cincin
nati, IW cents; to Indianapolis, 90 cents; 
to Keokuk, |1 84; to Kansas City. $1 84; 
to Grand Kapids, $1.21; to Louisville, l>5 
cents; to Milwaukee, $1.00; to Nashville, 
$1.15; to St. Louis, $1.28, and other points 
in proportion. 

The coroner's Jury in tbe recent disaster 
MPiltston, Pa, rendered a verdict de-
CTurlng that tbe miners met their death 
from the improper ventilation of the 
mine; that when the breaker took fire 
there was no means of supplying the men 
with fresh air; that the means of ventila
tion were not such aa are requirtd by the 
•ct of March 80, 1870; they also find that 
there was negligence on the part of the 
Mnployes of the company in not keeping 
portions ot the machinery properly 
oiled; and that t he company hnd employed 
on the day of the sccident a greater num
ber of men than the act already referred 
to warrants. 

The arrivals of Immigrants at New 
Terk in May were larger than during any 
previous month this year. Nearly every 
week 5 0<H) to 8,o00 landed at Castle Gar
den. Tbe majority are Irish, and the tier-
Bums are next in point of number. In 
May there arrived 43,471, making 77,101 
thus far this year. In May, last year, 46, 
896 arrived, making a total at the end of 
the month of 85,876. 

At Boston, on the id, the Chicago 
Whit* Stocking Base-Ball Club defeated 
the Boston Red Stockings—16 to 14. In 
New York city the Eckforda, of Brooklyn, 
feaat Um Rocklord Fonat Ciy-11» 4 

The Rhode Island Legifclatore closed its 
tendon of four days at Newport mi the 2d 
by adjournment, to meet in Piovuknce 
next Jar aary. „ 

At Philadelphia, on the 3d,» game °» 
base ball w<*a pl»yed by the Atlami' S, of < 
that city, a: d the Haymakers, of Ttoy, 
former winning by a k/>re of 15 to o, |u 

New York the Itoekfbrd For. «t CM'ja d» -
iVated the S'trs, of Br toklyn—22J t/t 10. At 
Boston, the White Stockings, o{ Dkicago, 
beat the Harvards—12 to 2. 

In the charter election Norwich, 
Conn., on the 5th, Jame* Lloyd Greene, 
It publican, was elected Mayor over 
James A Hovcy. Dcm<>crat, by .310 ma
jority. The average Itepublican majority 
on the entire ticket was about 300. 

The Chicago White Stockings and the 
Mutuals, of New York, played a game of 
base hall in the latter city on the 5th 
Score 8 to 5 in favor of the Mutuala. At 
Philadelphia, the Rt r kf. rd For<st Citys 
beat the Athletics, of Philadelphia—11 to 
10. 

At the r< cent F' myopathic Convention 
at Philadelphia, a resolution was adopted 
declaring that the exclusion of medical 
men from positions of honor and trust in 

J the public institutions of the country or 
in the government service on account of 

j their m<dk-»l opinions, is an abuse of 
j power and ought no longer to be tolerated. 
J The bridge of the North Weare Rail 
J rood over the M^rrimtc, at Manchester, N. 
i IV., was destroyed by fire on the 6th. Loss 
j very heavy. 

Horve Greeley reached New York city 
' from his !>'«t,beri3 tour on the 7th. 
j President Grant arrived at West Point 
, aa Uu &&, KU rbtt+F<4 
j tkmaJ salnla. 

Tbe aspeacbnxut trial of David Butler, 
Oroveriim of Nebraska, was concluded on 
tbe 1st, and tbe vote of the Senate on the 
ftnt art icle reunited in his conviction—0 
V) 3 

Tbe Ohio Democratic State Convention 
met at Columbus on the 1st and made the 
following nominations- For Governor. 
George W. McCook; Lieutenant Governor, 
Samuel F. Hunt; Attorney General, Mr. 
Wallace, of Clark; Auditor of State, Col. 
R. J. Cockerill, of Adams; State Tress 
urer, Dr. Brnehl, of Hamilton : Supreme 
Judge, George W. Geddes, of Richland; 
Member of Board of Public Works, Ar 
thur Hughes, of Cuyahoga. 

Brigham Young was eighty years old 
on the l*t of June. 

Vice-President Colfax reached his home 
at South Bi nd, lad., on the 2d, in a much 
improved oondition. He was di»charg<d 
from mixlicitl treatment with the injunc
tion that he spend more time in recreation, 
which he has promised to do. 

Advices from Tucson, Arizona, to May 
20, say the A [Miches continued their d«p 
relations, killing emigrants, settlers, and 
running off stock. They were armed with 
needle-guns and Henry rifles. 

Hon. Samuel K. Casey, StatA Senator of 
Illinois, died at his residence in Mount 
Vernon on the night of the 1st. 

Kx-Kiro Marshal U. P. ILirris, of Chi
cago, died suddenly in that city on the 
2d, of congestion of the brain. lie was 
fifty-three years of age. 

A correstondenre has been published In 
the Leavi n worth Tim** betw«en Wm Lar-
more, of that city, and Horace Greeley, 
relative to the use of the latter's name be 
fore the next National Itepublican Con
vention as a candid te for President of the 
Uuited States. In his reply Mr. (Jreeley 
says: "I trust nev< r henceforth to be an 
aspirant for any office or political position 
whatever, but fully pnrjKise never to de
cline any duty or responsibility my politi
cal friends may see fit to devolve upon me, 
and of which I shall be able to fu>fll the 
obligations without neglecting other and 
more Important duties." 

Govi rnor Butler, of Nebraska, has been 
removed from office, and the impeachment 
court has adjourned tine die. 

Bishop Whitehouse, of the Episcopal 
Church, has i>assed the sentence of degrada
tion against tbe Rev. Charles B Cheney, 
of Chicago, the effect of which is to place 
that clergyman outside of the regular or
ganization of the Episcopal Church. The 
Chicago Jounml says: " Being, however, 
sustained in his course by the memtiership 
and congregation of Christ Church, of 
which he is tbe rector, Mr. Cheney will 
continue to preach and eonduct the ter 
vices there as usual." 

At San Francisco on the 3d, the motion 
ror a new trial in the fair murder case was 
overruled, the uttempt to impeach Jurors 
having failed, and Judge Dwiuelle, after 
brh fly alluding to the crime and the im
partial trial she had had, sentenced Liura 
D. Fair to be hanged on the 28lh day of 
Julv. 

Hon. Joshua Van Sant has been nomi 
nated for Mayor of Baltimore by the Dem
ocratic and <'onservative Convention. The 
election takes place in October. 

Two whites and one negro, herders, 
were scal|>ed on the 3d by the Brule Sioux, 
near McPherson, Neb. The same baud 
ran off a herd of horses near there. 

The laying of track on the Utah South
ern Railroad commenced on the 6th, Brig-
ham Young driving the first Bpike, lu the 
presence of a large cot coarse of citizens 

Vice President Colfax, in a letter to a 
friend in New York, attributes his recent 
illness to ovt rwork. 

General Thomas J. Rodman, who has 
for several years past been in command of 
the United States Arsenal and other gov
ernment works at Rock Island, 111.,died in 
thatu$yt,ou,jtye ^ih, &gtd lUwfcAAff 

•*4 ffeo ftovthr 
• dispatch from New Orleans on the 

4th says the inundation there was eatend-
'ing, and included all west of Franklin 
street, between the old and new canals. 
The Pontchartrain RailroHd,fromGentl!!y 
Station to "the lake, was six or eight Inches 
under water, though the cars were still 
running. 

The International 'typographical Union 
a^ BalHrnnri An IKA MK 

Unions vere r< pre*enu-d by seventy eight 
delega*# St Wm. J Hammond, of 
'Jrle^t,*, »as ie «lected Pre sident. The 
ot'jjer officers cho^i are: M. R Wsl.»h, of 
/few Yi-rli, First Vice-President; J. A. 
Cussley, of Baltimore, ^eco;id Vice-Presi
dent; John C dli.,h, of Cincinnati, Secre
tary aud Trea«urer; and Fnderick K-
Trac y, of Chicago, Corresponding Secre-
tary. 

A dispatch from New Orle ans on the 
evening of the 'ith says 2,500 houses had 

' their ground fl >or under water. More 
than that number of families were home
less an 1 desolate. The flamage by the 
fio<xi was esiiinaU'd at $500,000. 

Tbe fiuIf coast of Texas was visited by 
a teiriffic gale, accompanied by heavy 
rain, on the 31, 4th and 5 h, resulting in 
great damage on land and water. A part 
of the city of Galveston was inundated. 
Considerable damage is alto reported else
where in S »u'h«rn Tt-xas. 

Hon. Willanl Warner, of Alabama, has 
firmally declined the appointment of 
iUivernor of New Mexico. 

PervMra liUlliiraeHfc , 
A Paris disp-itch of the 1st say*? M The 

French journals are greatly dividtd in 
seutimeot as to the future of tbe country. 
The Opinione, Men Public, Politique, 
Hierle ai.d Conititutinnnd favor the contin
uance of the republic, while the Tempt, 
NtUwrvile and Patrie are very guarded in 
their comments upon the situation. Tbe 
Opinione thinks the withdrawal of Thiers 
would be equivalent to a revolution. The 
Sierle savs Thiers is as energetic against 
the Bonapart»-s as"the Reds. The Figaro 
favors a monarchy. The sale of newspa
pers on the fctreets is prohibited. The 
SveeU was seiz d this morning. Execu 
tions have ceased. Prisoners are now on 
trial at Versailles. The bairicades in Paris 
numbered 400." 

The London Timet ot the 1st, In an edi
torial, while admitting that it is bard for 
the Canadians to yi< Id their fisheries to 
the Americans without the advantages of 
reciprocity in trade, expresses the earnest 
hope that Canada will loyally ratify the 
treaty of Washington. 

An Imperial decree has been issued or
dering that June 18 be observed through-
out Germany ma day of thanksgiving, 

A New York dispatch of the 2d says: 
•' Paris advices report a very strong reac
tion against tbe Veri-ailiists; that Thiers 
will lie forced to resign; that the calm in 
telligence of the country favors a consti
tutional monar< hy, and that either the 
B otrbons or Napoleon will rule Louis 
Napoleon's agents are said to be u*iug 
their influence to insure & plebiscite, which 
they beli ve will make his restoration 
almost certain " 

A Versailles dispatch of the 3d says pa
pers had been discovered which show that 
tbe oper.tlions of the Communists were 
direcud fcom London. 

Th- Versailles Assembly has voted 
1,053,000 francs for the purpose of rebuild
ing the house of Tbiers. 

Minister Scherick. F>arl de Grey, Lord 
Tenteiden, and Nir S afr»rd NorrH^>t,<; ar
rived at Liv«.ipool <>n th» 3d The firmer 
was pr. seuted with an address of welcome 
by the Chamber of Commerce of that 
city, to which he made an appropriate 
response. 

'1 he Paris Journal d<» Drba't praises the 
course pursued by the E.ighsh Govern
ment and pe< pie uuiing the wur. 

The new fortress* s fori he interior of 
Paris have been locked at Moutuiiirtre 
and L'liauinont, and ei gineers have already 
commenced work upon th> m. 

A Paris te! gra n of tho Oth says the 
postal service was completely resumed. It 
was r p >rted that twenty thousand Com-
mu..isi piifoners would be transjiorted to 
Now Caledonia. The discovery of impor
tant documents,, rmdeiiug new indict 
ments necessary, had delayed trials by 
court martial at Versailles. 

A Versailles dispatch of the 6th says the 
following appointments lia.l been announc 
ud by the J</um<U < JJl ul: Liinbrechi, 
Mil.later of the lnleii ir; Le Kia< c, Min
ister of Agriculture; General Cissty, Min
ister of War; Leou Jay, Pr«Xct of the 
Si;in ; General L> fl i, Ambassador to St. 
Petersburg. Trai qulli y pievaiK^l through
out France. The rial < f Rochloit and 
Assy had b en poi»tponed. 

Advices from Hong Kong to May 26th 
report that1 he cooiio *hip Ir >ra Macao fwr 
Callao, was burned at tea, ai.d 000 coolies 
perished in tUe ll tmes. 

A Berlin dispa ch of the U'h Fays the 
conuu< rcial rela i »ns be ween Germany 
and Fian(» have tteen restored lothtsame 
footing at b. f ire the war. 

Au encyclical letter h u been issued at 
li une calling oil the ('atholies throughout 
the world to give thankH to God on the oc
casion of the t'<>p 'a Jubilee. 

Letiers were r c<-ntly received by Mr. 
Risley, at Washington, Iroui his daughters, 
staling thai Mr S;*ard and his parly 
were at Sui /. on the 5 h of May, and were I 
going thence through Egypt. They had 
air«hdy traveled over 30,000 mil us. . 

According to the detailed accounts of 
the capture of Paris ai d the Oesimction 

I which tnsued, at given in coireipondence 
and foreign files, the led d»ya of 96 were 
more than excel led in t« rror, for to tbe 
prodigal effusion of blood by the iufuriated 
Versaillists wai added the apt claWe of the 
burning of Paris by ih« defeated and re
treating C im uunisU. 

Tbe Verity e«timates tbe damage to Paris 
from tl^hiiug and co .fl ^rations at 800, 
000,MX) lrau< s. 

A cable dis|iat<:h of tbe 7th says Thiers 
insists on givi ig tb«* Republic a fair trial 
All the pieces of the Column Ve< dome 
hid been foiii.d, and the monument a ill 
be exactly restored. 

Twenty-five women were killed and 
fifty injured by a railway accident sear 
Paris on the 6th. 

The Briiisb House of Lord* has passrd 
the bill authorizing Canada to organize 
territorial governments in tbe country ly
ing between the D Miluion and the Pa
ct He coast 

The populatino of Montreal, Canada, I* 
100,000, luouniiof to a ftcciit oksmuu 

CURRENT PARAGRAPHS. 

Mise> liaueons. 
—Eleven white girls married colored 

men in Bosjon Uu>t year. 
—The entire !• ngtb of the Iloosac Tun

nel, b tween pormis, will be 25.586 feet. 
—A n c nt breach of promise suit led tp 

the production of 703 love letters by the 
lady. 

—- Premium*, policif s and dividends are 
paid in in tbe Mutual Life, of Chs 
cago. 

— John Wise, the aeronaut has written 
an article in favor ot the construction of 
copper ba!i>>ons. 

—Fori sight is the right eye of Provi
dence, and Providence dictates life insur
ance. Insure in the Washington. 

—The Pennsylvania Legislature has 
passed a law fining a person five dollars 
for attempting to "dead beat" railroads. 

—The Baltimore City Council bas unan
imously voted $1,000 to the widow of a 
policeman who was murdered while en 
deavoring to arrest an offender against the 

—For fifteen years, daily, almost with
out exc« ption, a Stamford, Conn , man has 
sat on a fenC'- near the d^pot, and watched 
every railroad train as it passed. 

—At Topeka, Kansas, ncently. Associ
ate Justice Miller decided that suicide did 
not vitiate a life policy if the insured was 
insane when he committed the act. 

—The recent census shows that Prince 
Edward Island has a population of 93,500, 
of whom 4o,00J are Koman Catholics. 
The increase since 1861 is 25 per cent. 

— Hen peek—" My love, I'm happy to in
form you I've insured my life I" Mrs. H. 
—" Then you ought to be ashamed of such 
a i-elfifh action. Ji.eure your own life, in-
deed!—it doesn't matter about mine, I sup
pose." 

—New Haven boasts of a horse-chest
nut tree that blossoms on one side only 
one y< ar, on the other side the next year, 
fur mx succeshive years, and then inter
rupts the regularity by blossoming all over 
on tb<' seventh year. 

—The fall of rain at Cincinnati for the 
year ending may 31 bas been 29% inches, 
over nine inches less than the yearly ave-
rflge. The fall for six months beginning 
July laM. wasl'ss than one-fourth the 
usual yearly quantity. 

"Are those people all indigent ?" asked 
an elegant young lady who was passing 
through the waids of the poor-house in 
her native town " Oh, no, miss, nothing 
of the kind,'' answered the matron, who 
misapplied the term, " they areonly poor" 

— The lines of simultaneous flowering 
of plai ts li<- from five to ten degrees of 
latitude further touth in America than in 
Europe. So we learn from a paper read 
not long tinde before the Imperial Acad
emy of Science at Vienna. 

—Ail Waterbury, Conn., is laughing at 
the gr» ennt ss of two policemen, who 
Hippo#'d that the antiquated PeUr Jen 
kiua who has tumbled into the ring at 
every circus p ri'ormance for the last hun
dred y< ais was a genuine drunkeu coun 
tiyrna i. They made a noble ai tempt to ar
rest him for disturbing the show, Out were 
finally made to see the joke. 

— An ingenious German has gained a 
great re put a ion in New York by Lis sue 
c< s-t in tinining coach horses to a grand 
gait. He us d no burr hit or other cruel 
c'Utrivanco and the peeple couldn't see 
how lie did it, until it vnus found tl at he 
put magnitj ing goggles upon his horses, 
which niHiie <obhle-atones look tike boul 
dtr», and th< y acquired a grand tread by 
trying to so-pover them. 

—Theri- u said to be a mcrehnnt. in New 
York, w« alihy. talented, and cf high so
cial posi'ion. w ho for the last fifteen years 
has regularly, at the end of every tsix 
monthi, gone to some hoiel in the city and 
had a w*-ek'.i debauch, shutting himself in 
a room and n«*»er leaving it till hts drunk
en madness is over. Then he iB overwhelm
ed wiih shame anil remorse, and is a man 
auaiu till another six months rollsaround, 
and the same unnatural paroxysm again 
COL que rs him. 

— At the ri crnt annual meeting of the 
New Yoik Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, the President present
ed the following report of Ha doings of 
the past year: C n. vie ions in cas«sot 
cruelty to animais, 314; injured horses 
n moved by auibulanco for veterinary 
treetin nt, l'i't; diseased horses killed, tjiJU; 
receipts, $t4,095.68, including $9 050 for 
building lui.d; exp nditurej, $579663. 
I he S icietv has also prostcuted the own

ers of ih>- Bn> klyn caltle-pens, and sev
eral swill milk dialers 

—A machine has recently been perfected 
in Louuon, with wnich a writer, using a 
pen in the usual manner, can at the same 
time produce a duplicate so small ac to be 
invisible to the nuked eye, yet so di tinct 
that a microscope will rev al every line 
and dot . A most useful application of the 
apparatus will be for the prevention of 
forgery, as ptivate marks can be made on 
noies and securities, legible under micros 
copic power, but wbicu no imitaior could 
lee or even Mispcct the presc n e of. The 
inventor, a Mr. IVu-rs, ntates that the en-
tue contents of the Bible can, with the 
h. Ip • f this machine, be written twenty-
two times in the spa e of a square inch. 

Incidents and Accidents. 
—A little child oi W Maugou.of Vicks-

burg, Mien , dn*l a fiw weeks ago from 
the bile of a potato bug. 

—At Grand Rapids, Mich, the other 
morning, the boil, r in Wouderly's saw
mill exploded, ki ling a tircuutn and te-
verdy injuring an ither man. 

—A mm named John Stafford, engaged 
in building a n-wer in Chicago, the other 
day, was sino h« red to d< ath by tbe em 
bankment Caving in upon him. 

— Miss Fanning, of Lafayette, Wis., wap 
poisoned the ou,er day by the bite of a 
potato-hug. Her ariu swelled terrililv, 
aud only prompi atleudance kaved htr lite. 

—A Ix'at containing six young men, 
from WarrnibviIlM, <>,, swamped ia tbe 
Ohio, near Cincinoati, a few days ago, and 
threw of the young men, who were unable 
to #wiin, w» re drowned. 

— A sod t wat-r fountain explod«*d in 
tbe ee l ir of a M'-dina, N V., drag store a 
lew days ago, aud a clerk in the alore may 

j lose Ins »ry. sight from the »ff»-cts of tbe 
j sulphuric acid which was blown into hU 

faoe 
j —A f- w nights ago the dwelling house 
] of OrorgK A<taiLs, tlfu en mib » from Indi 

»n*poli». w*» ftiuck by li^htLlng. The 
ohu «i chlm, a i>oy of tiiuv y«!»n', was 
killed .mruiii, and another, seven )ear* 
old, WHS morally 1< J.ired, 

— IVxn* |««(m r> t< II of a man who, aft*r 
bring bun <J »!*.; days by Ihe caving in ot 
a w< it w*» re-« »i«tl alive, aud ale, drank 
aud •ril led 1,1,0 mahj he waa all right,and 
• few hour* after bfgan to sink, and uUd 
aithout a ^tru/gte 

—TbrC aiwHI Bluff* (lewa) 7Y«wssaya: 
"Oiuiof the aaddect Vt«ltalk>nu we bav« 
b*«rd of lu a long tilne, u» one family. 
ir«n«piri»i ia the household of Daaiisi 
I) »il' y, of Hit* city Oae of his ctolidrea 
sit*A n#> Hi «i Hat O&js tin 

15th, the third on the 17 h, en.i t/ie fourth 
on the 22i." 

Two young men, came# Smith and 
Thoruburg, engaged in a wjrrestliug bout in 
Madison lownrhip, nd» the other day, 
whea a piotol in the pocket ot one ot 
them was ci-(charged, tke ball lodging in 
Smith's abd >men, Causing, as *aa sup 
posed a lat»l wound. 

—The other morning a little girl, 
twenty-one months old, child of Mr 
William Deavtrs, of Alexandria, Va., 
while ia a pet, held her breath, as chii 
dren frequently do, but died before she 
recovered it. Previous to the crying ht 
8be was to all ap|>earances perfectly well 

—A Louisville girl, whose lover had 
disgraced himself by some unlawful deed, 
told the ufonunate youth that the could 
never marry him, but that she had $2,500 
ia her owu right which be could take and 
go away and try to redeem his character, 
lie took the money and leit 

—Mi-s Emma llaveruiale, of Joshua 
Township, Fulton Countv, 111-, about elev
en mouths since, Bteppeu upon a needle, 
which broke off in her f<sjt. She never 
felt any inconvenience lrom it until a few 
weeks since, when it beg»n to work its 
way out, finally making its way clear 
through the foot, and coming out at the 
top. It was much coroded. 

—George Wolcott, a young man who 
killed a so'dier sometime since, at Frank
fort, Ky , and for whoie arrest Governor 
Leslie offered a reward of $500, had him
self arrested by a fiiend the oth<rday, 
who drew tbe reward and gave it to Wol 
cott, who tnen turned ihe whole amount 
over to the widow of his victim W< 1-
cott was drunk when the killing occurred. 

—Miss Lizzie R. Westcott, a young lady 
of Chicago, sixteen years old, committed 
suicide a few days ago, from remorse of 
conscience for having allowed a friend' to 
forge her aunt's name to a note to her 
school t« acher accoun ing for Lizzie's ab
sence from school the day before, when 
t he had absented herself without permis
sion. 

—In 1843 Dr. Woolley, President of 
Yale College, lost one daughter and two 
sons in one month. Nine years after, in 
1852, iu one month he lobt his wife and 
one daughter. Nine years after that, in 
1861, he buried another son and auother 
daughter within one month. Although 
not superstitious, he looked forward to 
1870 with apprehension, i he nine years 
elapsed, and he w«s called upon to mourn 
the lotH of .two daughters and hid brother 
and tisler. 

—In Chicago,a few days ago, a Po'auder 
named Caarles Fibich, whose wife had 
obtained a divorce from him ou account 
oi his drinking habits and violent temper, 
had a controversy with ht r regarding the 
children, w hen, in a fit of phrenzy, he point 
ed a revolver at her and would doubtless 
have ki.led her had not adaughter thrown 
up his arm just as the shot was fired 
Thinking he Uad killed his ex wife Fibich 
placed the muzzle of ihe pistol to his own 
forehead and tired, killing himteif instant
ly. A day or two after ttie above tragedy, 
a young man nami d Martin Beuda, shot 
and kiit< d his sweetheart, Catherine Neck 
olaw, and then blew out his own brains. 

—Ageuthman in Lynn, Mass., while 
passing a pond in that city a few mornings 
since, witness* d a singular scene, which 
he describes .s follows: Around the mar
gin t f the i>ond, iu the water, mere was a 
large collection oi common toads; close 
betide them was au equally la: ge gathering 
ot bulltrogs; and a battle between the 
two was iu progr<6S. The frogs, being 
the most powerful, were busily engaged in 
drowning the loads. One or moie irogs 
would st izc a to-iU and hold his head under 
water Li J1 he was drowned. Sometimes a 
frog would find that he was ovei-mau h« d, 
ana then he would utter a peculiai sound, 
when one or more of his * companions 
would come to his aid, aud the toad was 
Mire to go under, n< Ver to rise again. Tuh 
bailie continued for several minutes, until 
the toads were completely "cieantd out, ' 
wben ihe frogs joined in one triumphant 
croak. 

—In Washington County, Kansas, a few 
days ago, John-nn Hammond accidentally 
shot his wife. WhiicaOed, his wife aroused 
him w ith the information that ihere were 
wolves about. Hammond rose, took his 
gun down from the j'.ists atjove his head, 
and excitedly ran out, carrying the gun in 
his left hafld, butt toward the door. He 
ran about half a mile, when he saw a 
wolf, and iu raising his gun to take aim at 
it found it hid been discharged. Return
ing to the house, he entered, aud there 
stood four of his children crying, tbe eld 
estof whom saiu : " Papa, mamma's dead." 
He, almost fiantie, rusued to ihe bedside, 
aud found his wife a c rp e, her right 
breast pierced with a buiiei. His infant, 
who had been sleepiig beside the mother 
wiiL'ii h«j left the house, was caressing her 
dead body. It is supposed that when 
Hammond rushed out at the door, the lock 
or trigger of the gun caught ou the j^mb 
and was discharged, the contents lodging 
in the breast oi the deceased. Hammond 
says he heard no report oi the discharge of 
the gun. A Coroner's jury acquiiU>4 hiu* 
of all b amo. , e 

A Sad Message from the Stair 

IT must now soon be three years since 
the feteamship United Kingde«m, of the 
Anchor Line, was lost at sea on its voy
age from New York to filasgow. Noth 
ing was ever heard of her; for a long time 
hopes were entertained of her safety,- Bhe 
might., perhaps, hav-j put into Bome port, 
in distress, have run short of coal, her ma-
chin' ry have become deranged or broken 
down, etc., and people on both sides of 
tbe obean were loth to give up the idea 
that she would ultimately turn up some 
where, with all hands aud passengers sale, 
having snflured only from a protract* d 
and tedious voyage. But their hopes were 
frustrated ; no news or her was ever re-
oeivod, and she disap|>eared as sudtenly 
an4 mysteriously as tbe City of Boston 
ibout a twelvemonth later. At last, how 
ever, aft> r the lapse of nearly three years 
we have tidings of her again. A Mrs' 
Sta .ciiffe was, the other day, taking a 
walk ontbebtaeh of Iiockaway, near New 
York, enj iving the cool breeze lrom the 
Atlantic, wh«i she suddenly stumbled 
upon a bottle, tightly c .rked, which, upon 
U ^ng opened, wasloundto contain a scrap 
of paper, on which was written the fol
low mg: 

0!«Vkhw.M the T D,t*a KlnK'J'"n. York to 

•nd 'I'l^/i"1 r11'1 nI,lown' AU '"("b •no i»»«w«ut;0ni iltol; to p*r1«h. u of Lh« 
^  r . T u « .  Muunld tin* be picket op. p report 

Wa hc^eia. Third Mat». 
This is another waif from the ocean, 

telling a sail and oft repealed story go 
short, and y«t so Jong and agonizing 'in « 
lew words. Hbotild this scrawl be geu-
ulne, bow many tad recollections and 
thoughts it will awaken and bring back to 
bereaved hetrts and orphaned children! 
And truly, there is nothing that eo sedlv 
u»uch« s the chords of sympathy in erery 
human heart as a " message from the sea 
like the above. 

fauss»#»s Whoa nmm TsiiekiBM 
tthfcnsa. SanMliipin 

" There was a frog w*>o lived in 
Heeaogiit such a cold (hat he conld; 

Poor, unfortunate, uairachian! :5 
sad plitihi he uiu»l 'hate been, a--
misiortone was one that t»fien be;'a;i. 

Many a once tuneful voice among 
belong to the "genus h>>m<>" 
spoiled by "cold ia the h< ad," 
lung*, or both c unbined. For 
mentioned " croaker" wc are not i 
any r« medy was ever devised ; but». 
to know that all human singer-
their heads clear and their throat 
a timely u-« of Dr. Sage's Us tar;; 
and Dr. Pier e'o Golden Med cai [j 
both Of.Which are sold bj dru^gi-t. 

O'm Kinit Jan. 
The Gem is an all irissf jar. 

warraiited to ti'. It keeps the in;', 
metal from coming in eontact. ai.d -
a ring, wh eh can he removed wi,,. 
has cool< d, to see if the jar ih air 
every family tr> ihe Gem A.- k y,; 
for it, and tell him to order from 
Brown, wholesale dealers in Isci; 
crockery arid fruit jars, 71 Rardoi/t 
Chicago. Tneir prl< es are heham-j, 
factories, and they sed tbe Otm, u 
other leading Fruii Jar«. 

I» a Lira bsnewino »odntaisiM 
sought for hy De 8oto, fhould burst 
earth at every man's door, 11100^4, 
torn their baeks 011 tbe healing npri!g 
in arm's reach, to run after preit-td 
dies. The observant, every - here, j* 
WALKSB'S VlNBOAn BlTTSKS as the 
medicinal bles^ing of modern tim.>; 
th»- other hand luuititudeh do«e \i 
with poisons, while this well-sprii p".; 
is accessible to all. It pu;itiea bt 
fluids, regulates every tui.ct.on of 
calms the nerves, invigera'esihe vi;«, 
and is an unfailing tpecific for ind g.. 

Johnaon'g Anodyne TAnim'+t may 1* 
advantage where any Pain Killer u : 
In ca es of severe cramps and pain 
stomach, it is undoubtedly the bn: 
that can be us d. 

HABITUAL constipation Wdito th» 
ing results: Inflammation 01 the k 
sick and nervous headache, bilioosrj 
pepsia, indigestion, piles, lot-s of apje 
strength; all of which may be au>j 
being r* gular In your habits, at.if rati 
one of /*"«'/»'* Purgative I'll* 
four or six weeks. 

IHr. 8. O. Ricijakd«on'8 !-hbrrt Wnti 
—A pharmacemical vreparath n. bj 
educated phyt-lclan, ia o; e of ihe mort 

I utid valuable tontci* <-f die d«y. Pt*i>o;i. 
j ing from p oirac ed tlluecs, or u o^e *' 
1 particalar reason of the } ear are subject 
I dice, habit' al constipation, or any di»»gp 
1 from a disordered s'omaeb, H\er « r h<• 
| And tn the Sherry Wine Biiters# friend 

dei-ire<l than (.'old. 
Sold by all Drufglsta. 

Yotnso Pix.ot.— I he June num. 
this handsome monthly contains its dm:i: 
ive foil page Illustration, and is frtljr 
pleasing and instructive matter for 1 joot 
pie !n their teens." Among the mini iv.e 
articles are Wm. Everett's coniiuwiun of 
Uncle's WatchGeo. A. Barneci's 
Juliet;" " How Those Boys Spent 
many others. For 60 cents, before J .I5 
nnmbera of the Pilot will be *ent up m ' 
1, Is 3. FRANKLIN H. Tinkkk, publWtier. 
Farwell Hall, CLlcago, 111. 

Let Conimou Sense IlccitU. 

What la the rational mode of procedure 
Of general debility and nervous prontra i ' 
not reason tell as thai judicious Btlmi. 
qafrcd? To resort to vl >leut purga'ion it 
case is as absurd as it would be to bl ed; 
man. Yet it li done ev* ry day. Ye*, t' 
and ni!p]jilot<ophlca! practice is ooniii.u : 
teeth of tbe great fuct that phycl' al 
with all the nervous disturbances tha; .» 
tt. Is more certahily auo" rapidly reUe eiJ 
uuo-rV HiomaeU ih»B '-y aay <>f ,i 
cine at. present kmrnii. it (sir e • li it ji»-
bilily 1^ often attended with torpidi y 
larity of the bowels, mid 'hat tliif cwn 
not be overloosed But while the diccnn 
wasie matter 01 ihe s_. dem i* expedi cd 
lated, itn vltror must be recr.i e<l Tlie la 
both. They couiliin> aierient fa ml ' 
properilen, with « ztraordi ary to.ilc sua 
while rewoviut; obrtructi 1 s from Ui< 
they toi.eand iuvigoraic thoce orfjaiii-. 
the stomach, uumi which ihe great v • t-
c'flc acte directly, it givi s a health) and [ 
.mpelus to e.ery e..tei-ined lunuoon. 
ia taeiliiaieri, the faltering ci cuiatiO', r> 
tne blood reinforced with a ne* a<ti^-i' ; 
alimei tary principle, the nerves hrao 
ihe dormant powers of th^ s^c eui r 
healthy action; not sparmodically, as 

I the cat>e tf a mere stimulant were atii... 
but for a c nilnuance. It 1-In this v%«j . 
extraordinary clotures are wrouirht in vi 
lion of the fi eble, emaciated aud i 
valid^ by ti.e use of t* U wui.derf .l c 
terative and touic. Let commoi. i-eiift C" 
tween such a pr. paraUou and a w 
ca.bartic s ppleme . ed by a puieoiiowfe 
like strychnine or quima. 
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Dressed 
8HKKP- Live 
V'OTlXj.N-MiddllliK 
KIXJL'lt— Kxtra 
WliJiAT— Ne* Sprlnx. 
KYK—Western 
COKN-Westero si«n 
OATU—Western 
1*0 KK—Mesa 
LAUD 
WOOLr-Jtxtra 

Pulled 

CHICAGO. 
IUUVKS—Choice 

Good 
Vair UraddS 
Medium 

8TOCK OATTLB—Common... 
Inferior 

HOGS—Live 
811KKP—Live—Good to Choice. 
Bt!TTKK -Choice 

Kroah .... 
FLOUK-White Winter Bztra.. 

Spring Bxtra 
GRAIN - Com—No. i........ . 

Barley—No, 
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Rje-No. «. 
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No.« 
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CORN 
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